
DISTRICT COURT, KALPETTA, WAYANAD

No.JS II-293/2021 Kalpetta Norttr P.O.,
f

Wayanad. PIN - 673I22
Dated :18/0112021.

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM

Sub:- Establishment - Regulating the appointment from Court
Keeper/Duffadar to the post of Process Server by way of
second method of appointment - Fixation of Pay - Revised
Guidelines - Issued - Regarding.

Ref:- l. Representation put in by Kerala Civil Judicial Staff
Organization, Wayanad District Committee dated
I1.01 .2021.

2. O.M.No. Cl-1661412018 dated 21.06.2018 of the Hon'ble
High Court of Kerala.

3. Order No.Al-420712018 dated 22.02.2019 of the District
Judge, Kalpetta.

4. O.M.No.B3-420712018 dated 26.02.2019 of the District
Court, Kalpetta.

5. Cir No.3 1/PRC-B2120028lr:, dated 17 .05.2002.

6. G.O(P)No .968187lFin dated 17.LL.L9B7.

7. O.M.No.CL-5476I120L6 dated 09.09.2016 of the Hon'ble
igh Court of Kerala.

8. Letter No.B5032lcll2}}7lHome dated 04.03.2008 of the
Additional Chief Secretary to Government.

9. Para 5l- of G.O(P)No.145/2006/Fin dated 21.03.2006.

10. Para 4L(v) of G.O(P)No.B5/201-1/Fin dated 26.02.20IL.

11. Para 43 of G.O(P)No.7/20l6/Fin dated 20.01.201-6.

12. Letter No. l9L25lLl/15/Home dated L7.06.2016 of the

Additional Chief Secretary to Government.

13. O.M.No.CL-LL99012015 dated 04.07.201,6 of the Hon'ble
High Court of Kerala.

14. Letter No.C1-93573120L6 dated 14.02.2017 of the Hon'ble

High Court of Kerala.
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Letter No.B3-420712018 dated 06.08.2019 of this office.

O.M.No.Cl-6700312019 dated 12.12.2019 of the Hon'ble
High Court of Kerala.

The Joint Secretary Kerala Civil Judicial Staff Organization, Wayanad District

Committee, Wayanad filed a grievance petition before this Office on the monetary loss

caused to the Last Grade Employees while regulating the appointment from Court

Keeper/Duffadar to the post of Process Server.

The following are the grievances submitted in the representation;

1-. Many employees were granted ratio higher grade in their entry cadre of

Office Attendant on satisfactory completion of probation, where as the remaining were

not granted ratio higher grade in the category for the reason that either they had been

provisionally promoted to the post of Court Keeper Grade ll/Duffadar Grade II before

their completion of probation period or in the absence of vacancy in the post of Office

Attendant Grade-I, which caused loss of pay fixation u/S.28-A Part KSR.

2. The benefit of an advance increment was denied to them on their

promotion from the post of Office Attendant Grade-I to the post of Court Keeper Grade-

Il/Duffadar Grade-II, which are having the same scale of pay.

3. The benefit of an advance increment was denied to them on their

promotion to the post Court Keeper Grade -IlDuffadar Grade-I to the post of Process

Server.

Seniors have a lesser basic pay than their juniors as a result of the above.

On verification of the records in office, it is found that the direction of the

Hon'ble High Court of Kerala directing the Subordinate Courts for regulation of the

appointment from Court Keeper/Duffadar to the post of Process Server as promotion by

invoking the second method of appointment prescribed in the Special Rules for the

Kerala Last Grade Service was strictly complied as per the order referred as 3'd paper

15.

16.
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above w.e.f 01.04.2003. Later, guidelines were issued regarding the procedure to be

followed for fixation of pay as per the 4& reference, in which it was directed that Office

Attendants (Ratio Higher Grade) are not eligible for any kind of advance increment on

their promotion to the post Court Keeper/Duffadar in view of the Government letter

No.19l-25ll|lHome dated 17.06.2016 and likewise, Court Keeper/ Duffadar (Ratio

Higher Grade) are also not eligible for advance increment on their promotion to the post

of Process Server.

Many applications for rectification of Junior-senior anomaly were received in the

office and one among them filed by Sri.P.C.Shajimon, Process Server, District Court,

Kalpetta was forwarded to the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala for a clarification, vide

letter referred as 15ft above.

It is clear from the records that ratio higher grade in the cadre of Office

Attendant was granted in this office strictly in accordance with reference No.S and

provisional promotion to Court Keeper/Duffadar are seen granted before one year from

the date of joining and a number of employees are promoted provisionally before getting

higher grade in their entry cadre. In view of the reference Nos. 6 to B, it can be assumed

that notional fixation g/S.28-A Part I KSR can be granted in the pay scale of higher

grade in case of direct promotion to a higher cadre even when ratio higher grade is not

granted to an employee in the feeder category.

The benefit of an advance increment is assured in the Pay revision orders

referred to as g to L1 above, where promotion is given to a post having the same scale of

pay. Such a benefit is seen denied earlier from this office in view of the clarification in

the letter of Government referred as L2m paper above. The Hon'ble High Court of Kerala

while communicating the letter to the Subordinate Courts vide official memorandum

referred as l-3m above, clearly directed the Subordinate Courts to comply only the Para

2"d which relates to granting of time bound higher grade to L.D.Clerks. The para 1

relates to granting advance increment and higher grade in the category of Process Server,

which was included in the Government clarification was not at all made applicable in the
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Subordinate Judiciary for the reason that the same is against the standing Government

Orders and Rules. The Hon'ble High Court of Kerala brought the facts to the notice of

the Government of Kerala as per the letter referred to as l-4ft above.

A Clarification is being awaited from the Hon'ble high Court of Kerala as to

granting of advance increment in the post Court Keeper Grade-II/ Duffadar Grade II and

in the post of Process Server consequent on representation of Sri.P.C.Shaijimon, Process

Server, Disuict Court, Kalpetta as per the reference 156 above and the Hon'ble High

Court of Kerala informed a per the official memorandum referred as 16ft above that ttre

same is pending before the Govemment of Kerala for a decision in a similar matter.

However, the matter in hand is to be considered on merit which relates to

monetary loss suffered by the low paid employees. Moreover, the standing orders

also in favour of the petitioner. Hence in view of the reference Nos. 6 to 1,4,

guidelines issued by this office as per the 4d reference are hereby revised and

following guidelines are issued;

l. Office Attendant Grade-II on hisftrer direct promotion as Court Keeper

Grade lVDuffadar Grade-II is eligible for notional fixation U/s. 2B-A Part I K.S.R in the

post of Office Attendant Grade-I.

2. Office Attendant Grade-I is eligible for an advance increment on promotion

as Court Keeper Grade -Il/Duffadar Grade -II.

3. Court Keeper Grade-I/Duffadar Grade-I is eligible for an advance

increment on promotion as Process Server.

4. Undertaking from all the beneficiaries shall be obtained before their

fixation of pay to the effect that they are ready to refund the monetary benefits, in case it

is objected by the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala or Government of Kerala or the

Accountant General.

the

are

the
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S. The above guidelines are subject to final decision from the Hon'ble High

Court of Kerala.

6. AII Drawing and Disbursing Officers shall take steps to complete the

fixation of pay as per the revised guidelines within three months and the alrears of pay

and allowances, if any, shall be drawn and disbursed within four months from the date of

this order.

Z. The compliance report of this guidelines shall be submitted by all Presiding

Officers of this District before this office after ttrree months'

B. All applications filed earlier for rectification of Junior-senior anomaly

before this Office shall be treated as closed in view of the revised guidelines'

g. The Head of Offices are directed to scrutinize the pay fixation statement

before submitting any further application for rectification of Junior-Senior anomaly'

To

By Order

\r ,/
srrlMan

"\
1_. The Additional District and sessions Judge-I, Kalpetta

2. The Additional District and sessions Judge-II, Kalpetta

3. The Judge, FamiIY Court, KalPetta

4. The MoiorAccidents Claims Tribunal, Kalpetta

5. The Special Judge, Special Court, Mananthavady

6. The Special Judge, Fast Track Special Court, Kalpetta

7. The Sub Judge, Sulthanbathery
B. The Munsiff-Magistrate, Kalpetta.

9. The Munsiff-Magisuate, Mananthavady'

L0. The Munsiff-Magistrate, Sulthanbathery

1-1-. The Nyayadhikari, Gram Nyayalaya, Kalpetta'

Copy to:

l.SectionAl,82,83,HC,DistrictCourt,Kalpetta'

{re


